2019-2020
City Center City Center
Council

Director
Name: Carly Szabo
Company: Carson Design Associates
Address: 12301 Research Blvd. Bldg 4 Ste.130
Austin, TX 78727
P: 325.201.7138
E: cszabo@carsondesign.com
E: iida.austindirector@gmail.com

Past Director
Name: Devon Bieniawski
Company: Abel Design Group
Address: 800 W 5th St. Suite 100A
Austin, TX 78703
P: 512.501.3442
E: dbieniawski@abeldesigngroup.com

Director Elect
Name: Jennifer Jimenez
Company: Page
Address: 400 W. Cesar Chavez St. Ste 500
Austin, TX 78701
P: 512.382.3606
E: jjimenez@pagethink.com
E: iida.austindirectorelect@gmail.com

Communications/ Graphics Chair
Name: Carli Holso
Company: Edwards + Mulhausen
Address: 2301A East Riverside Drive, Suite 80
Austin, TX 78741
P: 512.423.5862
E: Carli@emintdesign.com
E: iida.austincommunications@gmail.com

Advocacy Chair
Name: Michael Underwood
Company: Wilson Office Interiors
Address:
P: 512.423.5862
E: munderwood@wilsonoi.com
E: iida.austinadvocacy@gmail.com

Membership Chair
Name: Allison White
Company: Cambria
Address:
City, State, ZIP
P: 832-499-4788
E: allison.white@cambriausa.com
E: iida.austinmembership@gmail.com

Professional Development Chair
Name: Kari Moore
Company: Shaw Contract
Address:
City, State, ZIP
P: 512.289.4248
E: kari.moore@shawinc.com
E: iida.austinprodevelopment@gmail.com

Associates Chair
Name: Kate Schneider
Company: Page
Address: 400 W. Cesar Chavez St. Ste 500
Austin, TX 78701
P: 614.648.9624
E: kschneider@pagethink.com
E: iida.austinassociates@gmail.com

Industry Chair
Name: Austin Langlais
Company: Flooring Solutions
Address: 605 W. Howard Ln, Suite 200
Austin, TX 78753
P: 512.897.7155
E: al@flooringsolutions.us.com
E: iida.austinindustry@gmail.com

Special Events Chair/ Programs
Name: Amanda Coronado
Company: Core Office Interiors
Address: 10300 Metric Blvd. Suite #200
Austin, TX 78758
P: 519.919.4312
E: acoronado@coreoi.com
E: iida.austinprograms@gmail.com

Social Media Chair
Name: Sarah Miller
Company: Edwards + Mulhausen
Address: 2301A East Riverside Drive, Suite 80
Austin, TX 78741
P: 832.215.4603
E: Sarah@emintdesign.com
E:
Community Outreach Chair
Name: Rula Al Obaidi
Company: Summit Hotel Properties
Address: 13215 Bee Cave Parkway Suite B-300
Austin, TX 78738
P: 606.875.1306
E: rula@shpreit.com

Sustainability Chair
Name: Chelsea Connolly
Company: SKG
Address: 6301 E. Stassney Lane Bldg. 9-100
Austin, TX 78744-3069
P: 512.481.1500
E: cconnolly@skgtexas.com
E: iida.austinsustainability@gmail.com

Co-chair: Underwriting
Name:
Company:
Address:
City, State, ZIP
P:
E:

Co-chair: Special Events/ Programs
Name: Katie Flack (Nowicki)
Company: Spectrum Lighting
Address: 8868 Research Blvd., Suite 104
Austin, TX 78758-6446
P: 512.736.0358
E: nowicki@spectrumltg.net

Co-chair: Communications/ Graphics
Name:
Company:
Address:
City, State, ZIP
P:
E:

Co-chair: Upcoming Associates
Name:
Company:
Address:
City, State, ZIP
P:
E:

Co-chair: Campus Liaison
Name: Jessi Bartek
Company: Edwards + Mulhausen
Address: 2301A East Riverside Drive, Suite 80
Austin, TX 78741
P: 512.291.6657
E: Jessi@emintdesign.com

Co-chair: Sustainability
Name: Ginger King
Company: BKM OfficeWorks
Address: 901 Bordeaux Drive
Leander, TX 78641
P: 210.334.8838
E: gingerg333@yahoo.com

Co-chair: Community Outreach
Name: Dylan Eagle
Company: Core Office Interiors
Address: 10300 Metric Blvd. Suite #200
Austin, TX 78758
P: 832.819.6085
E: deagle@coreoi.com